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this th»9iB •Rti«l0d ** Ifttltivarialt StatisUos MA 
l%iflto tinivdTBi^t ^iir^hy for the wmPSi of th« Ph.t^. 
d«p*«« In Sttitistios^ It eonslate of th« r«8«areh work 
eiurrioA otat tiijr ao In ttit Btpt^ rtment of ^tuitleticot 
^ttoomojtieal ptogpmmiMg and ^ I t i w r l a t o otftUatioo 
aro tho diooli4iaoo in taoHi of which one eoualljr optistisoo 
a oortein fttnetion of fi^riabilos. In tliie «>ork we hrnn 
de'VoloptA 906ft oi>tiiBioation iro(N>diiro« which lm^% teon 
•hown to bo BBofiil in oolvini; tfeo p*o%(t«ao in mativariato 
•fiflqpSlo sonro^. 
Sim ttiooio oonoioto of fiTo otoptiro^ Otopter X 
iroooBto m teiof liiatorio&l olcftteti of ttio d«D«lo|XMnt 
of tim tootioiqtiM f«r oolving nm i«drioos Ijryto of 
MitftiOMitleia Fr j^prMwing BreWLoao. 
ZB oiMFtor ZX tlio proeodi^o of HUM do 9anao (1961) 
for oolTiiMI ^ » Qondrotio progriuning freUflMi hoo toon 
gOMToliooi to fmMlo HM sroVlow with * oontoK objootiTO 
( n ) 
fnnotioii msA lixumat eonstralntd, Ttm Um of ar«neli anA 
Bovad haB also h—n ostd for rapid eonvoriviiee of tS» 
proood«ro, A mspurleal oxasvil* i» givoB to Uloetrato 
tlio oontyolationa]. Aotails» Shis ebaptor ineorporatoo 
agr paper *> Bfaneh and Boona Mtthod for Sono Coiifex 
Frogrrawo wltfti f.tnoar fJoaotraint» •• « jointly arlttoa 
with &f.M,ichalid (1979). 
Cimptar 21Z prtaonta a branch anA homid proeo^ro 
for oolvine iBtog^r Qoady«tle prograet©. fh© cr«^tod sub-
prohlamo ar« aoli^d "bf il»lf«*a proeeilttfe. A atimerleal oxaisslo 
ia also Uluatrated, fhio ohaptar iiicorper ttoa my paper 
•ntitlod ** k Branch and B»tsiid ^thed for Intogtr Quadratie 
progrerarlng", jointly arltton with 9arl A. (19?B), 
In ohapt«r ZV the qiiadratie frogi amcsing prohlos 
with OOBCMLVO ohjeetivo fttiMtion io dioottaeod. An iterativo 
proeodiro f^ aolvln^ tho ahevo prohOLwi i s dovolopod ih 
whioh at ovory iteration an appreximto linaar iro^raaniiif 
prol&OB i t MAYod* the atthed io IAIOWB to ho ooarorigtat 
for otriotly oonftavo ohjootiwoo, A noaerioal oxamplo io 
aloo prooantod in mpport of tho proood«ro. 
in ttm loot ohaptar an ai^Xioation of Oaairatio 
PrograflHsiag io propoood in oolTiaf tho prolAoB of otrati* 
fioatioB i s antltiirairiato oaapliag, fho otratifioation 
( I I I ) 
problm la f«na«l«it«4 aa « aoii^iiiMar prairamUf srelAMi, 
fh« obj«etlf« fuBetion i s than approximleA t]y » quatratie 
foBetloB esing 1!!eli«by8tiev*0 mpyroxtofiiUoa. fb« oomtrnlKiti 
of tb« problttM eiia b« linaarissd, aeiag tb« drrlo* of 
Miller (196?)» and wa tfoaa hava tiia aj^ ijrexlnfttad prolAaB 
fta a problaiB of c^ uftdratio proir^nciifi" which can t»a a»lv«A 
tirjr tha tttohaloaaa devalopad in chaptera III aad IT, Tba 
eompotationa]. prooadora for approxiia^tlon ia iiloatratad 
with tha help of a naaMorical «Ka»j|^ e« 1!hie ohaptar inoor-
porataa sij papar ** Catting Cha Strata bot^ ad r^ioa in 
onl tlvariata oisnreya ** » Jointly arittan witli Ahaan« I«J, 
and 3, tf. Khan (1979 )• 
Ftrtbar, ia %h» aa»a ohaptar tha frohlan of optinan 
allocation in indtivariata aasq^a avarmym ia feraalatad 
aa a eoBvaK prosranEsiag prohlaa. It haa \imn pointad oat 
that ttea taehniqua davalopad in ohaptar l l ooiAd ha oaad o^r 
solYing t^5D i^eotdas, 
lairly ovap'abaaaiva rafaranoaa of mrious pahlioatioaa 
rafarrad ia this tiCiaaia haa h^mk gkrim at mm and of thia 
•aaaaoript, Iha rafaranoaa ara arranfad alphahatieally 
aeoordlBff to tha anthar'a naaaa. 
Mmn7APXi,:E By.Tir:a<:s tt^v^ .i*/mete.?ICHI 
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QBUftm X 
J S T P O D U C T I O B 
1.1 . mnfkTiQ^ 
€j.f © tivo partieultir brr^ nchee of multlvari te anal ye ie which 
baVG been de'W5l©p«d inSependentljr of ©&cb other, Th« former 
18 a jrotisgor aiacipline tmyrtng Its origin in tbr la to 
fortloo while the later has had a continuous developrient 
einoe i^ hegiaiaf of this century. In both the discipline* 
one deals with smlys l s of multivi^iiate information and the 
tnodele arising in the two &rm usually concerned wittt ^ e 
optimiastion of eoffie function of ViEa:'is):dLe8« 
there ifure however some Aiffeo'ences between the tivo 
topios. In iitaltiirsriste Stu tie t ics one ie ooaoerned with 
the detoreimtlon of the struotire of relatione between 
mriatOLes and estiwition of paraaeters. In IfetheaatioiCl 
proi^aming tlie struotire of relations between tbe ipsriables 
im assuBsd to be known and tlie optinsl polieies subjeot to 
known struotvrtfl rsstrlotions are determined. Since «be 
optiBissfion prebleB with known struotsral relations i s 
sasisr than that of dealing with sstiastion of psrasieters 
2 
of ujUoioim •trttetwroBi fiit £inlh«ttatieail pc^tFwming 
teohnlqiM* s)Ot mturally dewleped fvr mttte cenplex fttaetioios. 
Thus th« l9a>th«Bati0Al pre^anmia.: prootAirts nay bt «cplolted 
In fornulatlBg and solvifig litaaar probleiBS i s l^dtiimrlate 
8t<^ti8tios« In this thesis «• dewlop the solution oroooduree 
for oone felitteisatlcftl jroirattB irtiidb aro useful for roanjr 
pretrlfBui acriMlm ij^ MhiltivariBte statirt ioo. 
1*2. ?/i-KiEr/,ric;.L *«caBA;i.3KG PROBLEM 
;t»e witfeesfitical pT'OgraBmln^  protSlcn conoleto of tti© 
optimisation (maxlffiisation or oinimisiation) of a fuz^tion 
of mriablos which dsseribss the ioimlo of aot iv i t l t s (e .g. 
preatietion of an itMi, or dietribittioii of fac i l i t i e s ) anft 
which i s 8eh;)oot to oonotraints (e .g . dsoaaa roquirectento for 
tho itWBt or the l laltations on the oapaoities of oomiinioatlon 
ohsmiels). 
In tho natheisatioal context ff« are gltea a function f (x) . 
HW point x i s a point in I*^ * the »-difnensional Euolid0AB 
•psMf ana f(x) i s a point in ]^« x roprsaonts a COIMB 
irsetv with a oovpoaents : x^t , , . t s^, Oir a»al i s to 
Bifloot tun x that naxiaitos (or Mniaisos) f(x) anft sat isf ies 
the ooastraiBts 
%(s) < • f i « l , • » • • • , . . . (1 .2 .1 ) 
3 
In tliU srotAttB i f th» fttnetloiif} f and «^ art wXl 
liiwart It 10 oalled m. linear pregramsiiig (IiP) pretd.«a« 
If aqjr df tha fitnotions ia noxk-littoar iStm pfroVlae la oallaA 
a aon-liaafir prografsviittg <K£P) praiaaei* M^ x tbat aatisflea 
all tha consla'alnta ia tarned faaai^a* A point x* timt 
aohiavaa tha wiximiM (or minisiiai) of f(x) over the feaalbla 
aet ie callod oytica^^ %a fimction f ia kxicmn as the 
1 . 3 . COimsx pROGKAniKG pi^CCEPtr&S 
Iha genaral non-limrir groi^rm«.ins gft-oHlmi defined in 
(1,2»1) t»»o<MB®© 0 convex iF-oj^ raanilng protileff^  wn©n tb© function 
f to ba Bmxifliiaed is conenv® ;»nd al l tha fuL^tiona g^  ara 
oonvax. tlia tabova co!?v i^:i.ty aamisiptiona graiiitly riroplify tha 
problan, Tha convexity of g | implies t ha t the se t of feasible 
aolctionsia <% oonvax aat, Thi . prop^ rtar togathr^ with tha 
eonoaTity of f iniiliaa tha^ t angr looal optinain ia alao a 
ipLobal optimiia* 
l%et of ttia itarativn aolution prooaduraa for convex 
proipraaBittg jprobleaa aaa tha ^radiaiit of tha ob^activa 
faaotioB ahaa prooaaAing to tha aiiocaaaiw eolutiona, Thia 
ia baeaaaa tha naxiomi rnta of iaoraaea in tho functiona ia 
obtaiaad whan wa nova (infinitaoiiaallj) in tti^  diraotion of 
tha 0radiaiit« 
On* of ^ t «pproaoii«8 that uao tb« grudl^nt i s 
** RoMii*» ipr<>i4l«it projeetlon atMwd*** seo KO8«B (I960), 
Ihia BMtlioA r«<|iiir«« ««ob siioctssivt point to te o feaoiblo 
point t ^ t yiotdo a largn* t«l«io of f ^MA tho prooooding 
point. The ai^ «otiOR froe ono point to tho nmt io ttiat of 
ttio gradient If i t io pooeitHo to aove along i t a pooitiTO 
diotaaot nithotst beeoising infonoilAe, Cn tho other hand if 
tho doparting point lioo on tho hound&ry and Iho .(^adlent 
pointo aoay frois the feasible oot then one aioipeo along tho 
projeetion of the gradient epon the hoondory, the extent to 
h^lQh> one mo'voe in thie direction im the fartlioat feaelhle 
point. lioivovor if thie do@8 not increaoo f ti^en the next 
point ie ohooon to he that feaoihle point in ttiat direction 
«?hioh jTieldo tho largest increase in f, This procedure ie ttion 
repeated for suoeeoding points until tiio optisnl solution i s 
roaohodl 
Another approaeh tnsed on tho gradient i s %iitondijk*s 
•••oHwds of feasiUo dirootions •• » soo SMitondiik (1960). 
in fiiooo Mthods tlis direotion of notion •§ ttio sueoossivo 
steps ore dotorminsd tgr solving woma linear progreming 
protSlow, 
Iho other ttssfsl opirsaohss for ths oonvet profrsaning 
protAesH sro ths * ontting PILSBS nsthed * hgr WlUy (19«0)f 
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tUM **^4[Q«iitiAl tmoeiMitrAliMd ninlaisRtloA iMohnlQii* ** , 
l9@r FlAoeo anA IteOermlok tmA tli« •*sMi^ kod of eeittr«» •* ^ 
HWMP« (1963). 
hn iBvortant olaos of oonvwx irograiBs is that of ttto 
ooinr» quadratic progranw, A irograiamliig {>roM«n in nblch 
tho objectifT® fttACtioo i s qtiatratie a»S the eomitrainto aro 
lino r ie called a quaidrf tic prograiHffiing (OP) pfroblo®, Tho 
atandarfl fonnul^ t^ion io a« follows : 
rinlmige f(x) « c»x • jc'lk 
subject to A3t • b . . . (1.3,1) 
X > O 
wh«*o 0* i» row vootor with n coii^ii«Bta« D ie on n x a 
•jTBOBOtrio aMitrix« b io aa ti-wetort ami A io oa n XB 
•Atr lx . 
Xf B i s poeitivo oOiBiAofiBito* or aoro iireeiMly« if f 
io ft ooofox foBOtioa oa tbo oonvox ooaotraiat oot 
®*^i < *S*S»Sl« i ...(1.3.2) 
tbfta (1«3*1) i s oollod & eoavox ^oadratie proffrftMiag probloa. 
G 
Qn&dr&tlo pro^avi oan arise la Hiltiwrl'itt s tat iet iot 
where one hae te find tbe twet lem»t Bt^saem f i t to given 
<late« when eertaiii poreaietere ere kwen a ir iori to eetiefy 
Xifioar Imquelilsjr eonstreinti, fbe vnrioue ^oeeduree for 
dolTin^ the oenfex OP probleme h^ve been surveyed hy Boot 
(1964)» Kutiait **elle ai*a Oettll (1966), Beale (1%7), The 
fr^ Bt coimorily i3®©d cf these prooedure® s^*'© tbcse ty Bt&le 
(1959) aad *«olfe (19&9). Ifce Bsale ©ettzod 1» the geoaietrlcsally 
tsoRt illttBtrative one. It reduces to tl^ orcfianry slmpiffc 
method when the objective function i s linef-.r, 'me trethod of 
olfe iB diefcinniiohed hy the fact thrt i t works extensively 
ssrith the ©implex laethod for eolYln^ t^ © varloue line r proT^ms, 
Ihtt ttoe procedures converge to a eolution in a finite nuiRtMnf 
of eteiMi for semideflnite quadratic forcss in the- ohjecttve 
function, 
A aore intuitive netliod has been developed by fheil and 
%a de Fannt (1961) f«r vhioli the eonv«r«snee ie proved only 
for etrietty onovex obieetives. Ihe fors of the problea 
considered i s i 
Miniaise o*x • x*]k 
subject to MX < i • 
where the noii»ne{ptivity restrictions are assuned to be 
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Hit inoorpoTfition of Qoanry tgrpo onto for felTiBK 
intngsr quftdratic preitreins WAS mftde %y A u^rwal (1974*). 
Kvami anA 0«ttli (1965) dteeribt^ * iroo«d«r« for inttgoi* 
quBaratlo proir^oniA^ froblon ^ approxtm t^iBg oiiecoosliroly 
tbo qti^ Aratlo ftmetlono Iqr polyhAdbroiio en tho linos •tig.^stod 
tjy f«ll07 (1960), fbo proeoduro of wltogall (1%5) for integor 
programe witli poralsollo oonotrainto i s olso applieablo to 
integsr q»adratie ptxt^axming si»o« i t is known Hiat « 
quadb^ atio positive semiaofinito objootivo fuootion witb linoar 
conatrainte can b© put into a linoar objective fonction with 
parabolic oonetrnlnto, (ae© liu (1970 ) , A gemoraliaatlon of 
the aSaitivt algorism of Balas (1967) to tbo oaet where botb 
the objeotivo function and the oonetrainto ar© quadratic has 
boon i^iren hy T.ainsbtrsh anA Foetorson (1969). 
ISao oost MiecsssftA of Iho enuasroti'vis teobniqnss i s 
tM Bmaoh and t^vaA wtiibot ostalAiahsd bgr laafi and Ooif (i960). 
Hsnr* (19<8) ani Uf (19^) sso this Mtbod f«r solving 
Xatoipr noBP S^asiir yrotfmat (so* als» Abadis (19€9))« AflKrwal 
(1974) has «ssd a l^aMh and Bound to^iBlqM f«r oolTins 
iAtSfff qaadratio frofra«i« A iMriaat of tlio idisi stod bgr 
KtmwaX has boon froseatsd in ohoftsr 5 for itttoiir quodratio 
IW OMI BlWllni , 
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m oossMar th« proVlCB d«fiae6 in (1.9.1) fer s 
oonstralnt set s , Tt9 prlnclpftl. Aifficiatgr in this eae* 
ari8«d' due to ^hc f«ot Uiat » Xoeal ninlinaB i s not nsossssrllj 
an alMiolnts mlainiin, However« i6 i e kaemi tliat tb» absolute 
minliaiiB of a ooacAVt fonotioii over a tiouiided eoBvex polyhedral 
set i s obtained e t an extreeis point of it« Qiarnss and Oeopsr 
(1961), In 1964t 1 ^ I9»v« a irooedure for eolvint; oonoave 
HTinimieatlon ptohlem» witii lineitf oonetraints^ Bitter(1965fl966) 
tire»entea a firoeedure which i s clained to solve UIB ciinliGi-
«ition ijrobleme of noneonvex functine wltb lini^r oonBtraints. 
In the QnE@ where ttie quadratic form is ne^itivc eemidefinite 
Bitter*s method i s oloaely related to that i;iven hy Tui. 
ftrther i^ provciaBente and disoossioas over these proc«^dires 
are given br cssttle and Mriander (191D) and 2eert (1974)« In 
oteptcr 4 «• have developed a pveee^re where at eaeh iteration 
a liuAsr 9r«0reiB i s re^t«|red to \m Sttlvvd, i t i s also shown 
that whsn the QWdratis fors i s dsfinits ttm seletion at saeh 
itsration i s atesssnrily lavr«ved« 
1,6. IBkTESIfetlCAI yROORAMttlg APPMOI^HOMI 
langr sptiaiaetion ireble»s for«a«tsd in Ktativariate 
s ta t i s t i e s involvt Itks asii»liBsar fwst ioas shieh ere althoutfi 
JO 
• n s o ^ hift m>t ifxaetly qwdratlo, Ttm existeiuM of tbt 
eoRVtrgent aUgoritlttM for tti« oofiTe>x &B well BB non-^ onvsK 
quitftrBtie proffr 1110 as icle»tifl»d abo'V« nnd ^i» avRilabi l l^ 
of the ooiqwter codoo for ttmm ungiSBt ttMt %o non-linoar 
smooth funotioBe he approxlsi&tod hy tht quadratic functions. 
FtiFthier« It IB &aBf to toot a quadratic function for convexl^ 
as ooBp^ s^d to socis other iion»lijao;;^ r fuaotlone. 
In ohaptar $ tho frolijsn of cutting th« strHtimi houaS»ries 
la mil tlimrlate sasple sur^ys Is fonmlatsd as a noiwllns^^r 
Iprogramsln^ p*ol9!l#tt, Ttm ohjsetl^io function as moll as the 
constraints In the ahow prot3.es Infolve noo-llasarltlss. 
A method of approxInatln^ these fanetlons hj the quadratic 
ones Is desorlhsd nslng ti%e Obstarehsr approaelmatlon proeedttre, 
^akhoTlt^iry and ATdeyeva (1966) • fhe form of the approxlnated 
fuBOtlon Is sffeotsd hr the eholoe of th« Init ial point In 
the preoedsre desorlhed woA I t Is sxpearlenoed that If the 
function i s not siBOh Uli^hehaved then hgr A sttltah&e choice 
of the stsrtlng point the spproxlsBtlon ooaverges to s 
positive er nsgntlw d^ la i t e tuadrstle fora as desired. 
She preHsM • f epti««i elleeatdott In wAtiiricrlste 
ssni^e mttimfm i t e lse feri«il*ted in ^layter S as a eoBtex 
prenraisHiiii p^elAettt Bithtt MA Khan (1967) • fhe frooedire 
.«.u,H i . - ^ a » . l l t to ,-*~fa *«-xni^ «. 
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Bf?...ncii AND m>mm t^woti FOR ^xitn: ^XITITEX pnoaiALs nw 
2,1 . i r? C-TTTricr : - e coneiaer the folio in<| conwx 
iTOgraraslng probleo (CP?) : 
Inlrslee f(x) , . . ( 2 .1 ,1 ) 
subject to Sj X i ^y 3»lf . . . tB . . . ( a . l . c ) 
w!2€ffi*e f J I'^*^  —-> r^' i s filfforentlabl© and s tr ic t ly 
convex and a^  onfi x ar© n ve»tor©. Any non-ncotivlty 
rentrictloQS ire aesuood to be inoludod in t^e eet of 
inequalitiee (2,1*2)« 'm ABBUXOB that tte inequalitiee (2.1.2) 
ar« eonaistent so tbat tfasre io at loaet one feaeiblo point 
and b«xieo temt ttm oonvvxiliy of f thare oxieta an optimal 
solution.. Also assiuM that the feasible eet i s bounded. 
Let OS denote ths optisial solution to the above problon 
b]r z*« If ac* Use in the interior of the f\iasible dooaih, 
i t i s given Iqr ttie solution of the syetem of equations 
df 
dz« 
0 f i » !#•••# n. 
.12 
Za oafi« tbB solution to thooo oiitiitions lios ootsido tho 
foaoiblA doiaaln» w know tfaat x* will be the solution 
to ons of tho Sttt^obleias i 
Unictias z m f (x) 
. . .(2.1.5) 
subject to 2 i 5 * \ t I c C S 
where S i s a oubset of Indioee 1»«..|IB« For certain forms 
of the function f(x)t the solution to (2.1*3) can be easily 
oimluotea ai^Tiljrtically. For exampl©, see 1%eil and 7®n de 
Ponno (1961) for quadratic functioBO ana Kbkan and Khan (1967) 
for ooioe separable functions, ws apply the i^ etbod of Braneb 
anA Bot»afl for identifying the optical subset S for which 
tiae solution of (2.1.5) coincides with x*. 
2«2« AHuaiSIS OP WB moGBmME :« Let t denote tbe set of 
those indices which are net preaent in s and let x^ be the 
solution of tbs problen in (2.1.5)* A solution x^ wy violate 
some of the ooastrsinte in (2.1,2)« Zist us denote the set of 
indioes eorresposdiflx to the constraints net satiafiei by 
the point X® by ir(x^. Xhs foils 
ia ths sssreh of an optiaal set s . 
S e follvwiag tbeoren will be belpful 
S» f^^ fffroy 1. Ltt S* be «be set of iafiioM for wbioh S * £ • 
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?«r al l proper ecboets S c s*t x^ will violatt at laaat 
one of the eonstrainte in s • s« (frea thi« theoren i t 
follows that in ^Sm prooeee of fon&ation of S » «• oboolA 
nAt to S only those eonstrainto «&5oh ere not eatisfied 
gfffof : In the proof we uee the following acsianption of 
lack of doijenesrtion J 
Aeauiagption 1 ; For a l l acta encoantere<! in the course of 
dlscueoion we lx\y« 
f ^ 5 . . . . (2,2.1) 
Poria the La,'5Pansian function 
ftmsi ^limmTookBr theory the oolatien x^ is oharaoterisod 
hy the relatione : 
2 y f S i • - ^x '<5^ . . . (2.2.2) 
• 5®- V * • ^ ...(2.2.3) 
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wbore ^ f r9pir<»e«iito th« v«otOF of tb« partial derlTY^tlves 
of f • Tim mmvssption (2«2,l) implifte tliat y^t i € S in 
(2.2«2) are uai^ittely doterciined and yf / 0 for a l l 
1 e S« Par« i f 7^ • 0 where li e S then (2.2.2) could 
be written as t y? a^  « « "^-fCj). T -^is Iciplieo that 
les * * * -
x** a x^ * * ^ ' t contTAry to tlie iiypotheslB, 
rimllarly the solution x « x« i s cfc.'ii\'cterleed hy 
i» y j Si " • %:^^^2" ))»yi > 0 for 1 e S» 
and al x^* • K for 1 e S» 
••« <» 1 
> / . . . (2 ,2 .5 ) 
si 5" ^ i^ •^** ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In (2.2.4) y j > o sinoo y | 2 « and ftrom the 
aasuaqptlon (2.2,1) y]j^  f^  o for a l l i e S*. Ibe tb^orom 
wil l he oetahliahod i f m prev that (2.2.2)« (2.2.3) • 
(2.2.4) and (2*2.5) in^iy 
2l5^ > -^l ..,(2.2.6) 
tm at least one i e (s* • s ) . 
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Svtbtraetiog (2.2»2) frosi (2,2«4) and multiplying 
th® result by (x** -. x^, «• obtain 
V f (x^) (x^*- x ^ - Vf (x"*> (x * • x ^ 
«^t from (2.2.5) and (2.2,5) w« feavo 
S a! (x^ ^'') « o and E ^Ax^ -x"^ 
ifif) - ^ - - ie(lJ«w,y)-* • • 
« S (b^ • a! x ^ yf * 
Hhoe (2.2.7) rodnoea to 
Siiio« f i s strietly ooofvx and x'' fl x^ m ba^ 
Vf(x^ (5^*-5^ < 'C«®*) - «( i^ ..-(2.2.9) 
«»« Vf(x«*) (jS . jS*j ^ ^^^Sj ^ ^ j^S«^ ^ ...(2.2.10) 
IG 
>ut>0tltution in {2,2.Q) ffrvm (2.2*9) and (2«2«l0) yields 
i <b. « a! 5 ^ yf* < 0 . 
i € (s»-S) * - * - * 
Since y? > O, it follow© that b^ < a! x for at least 
on© i C t*?* • 3,). 
Th© follot/ing tboorem fjroviaQe ar: opticxility criterion 
for K .^ 
It^g^gf 2 : If nix") i s a nulX e t tl#n x' » x* i f 
and only i f x^ *^"*** ' violates th© t»tt omitted conetralnt 
for each t e S. 
Proof : ISie only i f pairt follo«rs froci tbeorec 1 witb 
S • (S» -^t] ) . Tor prowiing t l» If part lo t x^ b© 8tt<Ai 
«»at V{x^) • • and t 6 K( x ^ ^ ^^^ ^ f«r a l l t e S, 
9B Icsow ttint x^ i e otMorootorioed by ttae s*olationt 
(2.2.2) and (2.2.3) with y | / Ot trtJilt x^^^^*^ ^ for a l l 
t e s i s etaaraotorisod Iqr 
J. y(s - h ) ) ^^  . ^ Vf(j(s.H])^^y(s.Ul)^ 0 
, . .(2.2.U) 
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anft 1^ jCs-tt]) . ^^ for 4 e (S-!*}) . . . . (2 .2 .12) 
'>?# ar© glVMi that 
^ j C S - l t } ) ^ b^ f«r aXX t C S. . . . (2 .2 .13) 
For x'' to l)e optio&l solution x. go must sbow that (2,2.2) • 
(2.2.3), (2.2.U)t (2.2.12) a M (2.2,13) Iroply tteat 
y| > o for all t C S. ...(2.2.14) 
Subtracting (2.2.2) from (2.2.11) for any t and thon 
multiplying tjy (x^ - jt^^^*^ht w© got 
Vf ( x ^ (x^. x<^'-^*^>) . Vf(5(^'-^t^))(5S.,(S-Vt\)^ 
• lis 4ftlii'-ii'^^''h 
• - 4 St <5^- «<^^*^>) (ftw (2.2.3) and (2.2.12) ). 
or for oil t e s 
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liow frwi? etrlot convexltar of f tl^ left hantl exprtsaion 
10 less thaa f(s^)- f(x^^^*^h •»• f(x^"-^*^h-f(x'*) - 0. 
yf ^^t " St x^^^^^h < 0 for a l l t € S, 
which from (2,2,13) lisplles tbat y | > 0 for a l l t C r>. 
r?©B'irk : Tbe aoocisption of the Icck of degcne-'ation iB 
autiMmtlcally oatlsfied In tfclo theorem elace t e Ii(Jt^"'****'), 
&o following tbooros wil l provldo tbe lower bounds 
on ^ e vail no of the otojoctlv© fonotlon wh«n oolvia*! tbo 
ppol»loe >r Branch and aotiniA proooduro, 
TbotfTtf 3 ! For E ?:lwii m% S, fCj^ ^ fCj^^^^^^) for 
a l l j € f * 
Broof : Ihia follow* alnoe ttio feaolblo region for x^^^^^^ 
i s a oubeot of tbo foaolble region for x^ and wo aro mlzil*. 
ailslng tho objooUvo ftinetlon* 
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2.3. ia*(miTm : 
Stff C ; ^ Btart with the tmeeimtrain&d isliiioitfli 
x^ of f(x)» ( this flolttUon Mjr aXeo b« ttiiboiiiia«A)« If 
all the conatralnts in (2.1,2) tare also oatiafied tuy ^ t^ 
then i t Is ol)Vloii8ly the rOQttlroA solution, O^MTVISO m 
dotermine tho set of iJiiSleoB lJ(x®), 
lie will call a point x^ m dai;^ linff if during th« procoss 
of f inching £ no point x t r e s i s yot enassoratod. 
iJowewr, th© points x^** t r e S are ths canftidatss for 
X 
Styy 1 : Sot ?;*t tl^ valuo of the obj@otivo ftinotion 
for Urn current boot solution to the s^ aoblon Aofimd in 
(2,1,1) • (2,1,2), This solution mjr not satisfy ths coi^itions 
of thooros 2, Initially «s wa^ talES 2;* • «» , lot x^ ^ hs tio 
oorrosponding solution (point), whsro JC stands for tte Itvol 
of S, 
Stfjp 2 : (Branohing) : Soli>« tlis problsas : 
^^aiaiso f(x) 
s«bjset to ^ X • b|^ t k e (s^ 4r) 
2n 
f«r al l r C !i(£^^). «>ia »U1 glw the pelat* j^'*^/*^' '^^ 
r e fl(x^ ^ ) , 1!he«r#0! 1 provides m tt« jeetifloatlon for 
Irajiohlng ITroc: tho poiat x^ ^ at l e w l i to only tbo points 
j(%Hi^l)^ r € n(x^i) ana not to a i the points x^ ^^^ r^^ )^  
r e §£ , 
IfObel demising thmm created pointe (nodee) at which 
the mine of tftie objective function io lose than z , Check 
each node for an iaiproved solution to the CFP» If one is 
foundt i t i s recorded, and al l danglins nodes with a sutv 
prohleiB soluticn exceeding i t are dropped tror: the l i s t , 
A point x^ is renoved from the l i s t of dangling points i f 
the points x^^*'^*'^ , r e ?T(X^ ^ ) are included in i t . 
§te| ^ I TtuB oirrent Itest solution vhioh satisfies ths 
eonditions of thsoren 2 i s the required optinal solution to 
OPP, At ths sptiflBl point a l l the daa^Ung aodss sre not 
nsessssrilir reneteA 2)roin Hie l i s t , 
3ff>y 4 : (BsttSdiAg) : OstsriBins tlis dsa^iag nods x^ ^ 
imiob has ths semllsst optiasl solution* Has tiss as-s troksn 
arHtrsrilx • f(x^^) i s a lower bound for any solution to CVP. 
fbis follows fipoei theorsB 9« Rsmovs x^ ^ firom ths l i s t of 
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dungiiiig 00^13 acifi go to stop 2« 
2.4, uraSi^ lCAJi hUMhK : consider tbe following quadratic 
procsroEirlng probleiB : 
l n i o i 8 « SBcl^ t-SxI^ S. Stej^S. Sx^^Xj^ Xg^eK^x -^MCgX ^ •43C2X^ 
subject to tbe side conditions - ac- < o •..(!) 
• Xg < 0 . . . ( l i ) 
- X 3 < o . . . ( l i i ) 
- x^ < o • . . ( i v ) 
and the oonetraints 
si^noEjia , ...(ni) 
Froo KtihiwXta^ Bsr ttipory the solotlon to a aubprebloii : 
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Subject to Ag X • 5g 
where x° » -, | c c • 
gteg 0 J '~^i<B s tar t ing point x** in seen to violats 
the conetralnto ( i l l t v, vl* vii>« 
rteps X.2 ! c set ?* » «» ant! solve the four eubproblec® 
of n in l r l a in j "(x) subject to the cojaBtraiatn numbered i l l , 
V, v i ana v i l reapectivoly which yiold the reopeotiv© optiinal 
Z valuen ao -23.568, -8.539, -19 .U3 and -22.634, All the four 
cre«ted eolutione are entered into the l i e t of dangling nodea, 
gtepo 4t2 ! x^^^^' i s roEovea frm the l i e t and the 
three created nodes which oorreepoad to the violated cons f a i n t s 
br x^*"*"^ ' are entered into the l i e t . 
Hie prooeoQ continues with 0tep3 2 and 4 unt i l a t node 
(17) we find that j C ^ ^ t l i t l i i t ^ ) violates no conetrftint of 
the o r i ^ o a t problen, 1!his solutiont however» does not 
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satisfy ttm optiisality oriterSon ae stated In theorem 2. 
ThttB life fix mw Z* m f ( j i^tUtlUfV) , « 9^3^ and 
preoeed to step 4« fhe optiimlity oritcnrlon i s estitrfied 
at nods (23), fhs optliml solution x* to the csrl^lnal probleo 
i s x^ • 5(l*i#vitVil»v) m ( .4,C>,C,.6 ) and the optlisaX 
vnluo of the objoctive ftaactlon 
The tree for the "fcranch rmd hound prooedire i s ebown In 





. » » K K : COZE'S 
5.1. igropgpcTion 
Tfe« geiMwal integer nofwllnear jprograffitiliii; jprobltoi 
i-'lucimis^  ^ • f (x) 
subj#ot tfo, «j^ (3t) < b^, Ij-X,.. . , m . . . (3 .1 .1 ) 
x 2 S *-« ^ "vector with Integer «l«c:«fit», 
loasi and O^ttli (196?) are %tm f i rs t to doaoribe a cutting 
plaao algorilAia for solving ptphlmm in which f(x) i s 
qoadratio aaS tho oonatraint* f|^(x) aro liJMiftr. fh« Oenory 
tgrpo eato for etixod intoger quadbrntie proj^am are introdoood 
br AffrftMal (1974«)« 
Aframa (1974b) alao u9mu a branch and bound ttchtti<|«o 
for oolvins ifito«or quadratic prograiBe, In hia approach tho 
branohiag io deno \9 oaing tho land anfl 13oig*B rulo and tho 
eroatod oobprobleKO aro aolmtd bf BoaU% ^othcd, H«ro wo 
2B 
ooiuii<3er a viariation of A r^a«Rl*8 approach in wliich tho 
tranehing ia cade %Qr Intro^uciog the ineqtaali^ oonetrainte 
and the created eubprohlmBe are seXwd 1^ ueing the Wolfe*• 
proeedore fo5^  eolvia,^ the qaadratio iffograsie. Hie equivalent 
proTQise to he solved with soiii nodlfioatlon of the eimplex 
technique ar© eaelly derived for tbe cjrested sisbprobleoie, 
3.2. AiALYw i^s OP TmmooEpm& 
Ml— «» H HIHmWHIilHliMI Hllll i l l lWN»»«—l«IW>i——»•»•»•» 
let us onsider the i,:rohle© of finding x*«{Xj^,...,Xj^) 
thnt *-
'•fMiEtiae f(x> " e'x • x« ac ( i ) 
subject to AX < h (11) , . .(3.2.1) 
5 2 St (*^) 
where k ! • B X nt and x.ilntegerBt j • 1»«,.» n ( I T ) . 
Wt •mmtm tikat the wtrlx B le negative Sfsmldefinlte 
and «ynRetrlo, A prehlem equivalent to the qisadratie pregran 
(9.2.1^(1)) to (9 ,2 , l (Ui) ) ie to find 
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5^» Zi !• a> 2 t <*> 
• * * * . . . (3.2.2) 
^ • If • 5 (111) 
S*f • 0 t x*f • o . ( Iv) 
It iB kmmn ^^t the solution of the linear progran 
(3.2.2U)) - (5,2.2XUi» ( i . e . finding a baeio feeeible 
solution) loty the eieplex technique vitb th@ hneic entrj 
restricted )qf (3.2.2(iT)) ftleo eelvee the qoaftri^ tie 
pro^fm (3.2.1j:i)) to (3 .2 .1 . (Ui ) ) . If e l l the ooaiponeGte 
of It are aleo inteitre« then ttie eolntion to the probleH 
(3.2.1«(i)) te (3.2.1.( i i i ) ) ie obtained, riow ooneider the 
oeee where e l l the ooafOBente of x are not integere. imt 
e fraotienel ooi^iient be x^ wlieee iMlne ie sf onA le t 
^ ] « o • where [xj Aeaotee ^le iatecwr pert i s x. the 
two aoe otibp^iaeos to bo ool^ red ere oreated \f adding 
ia (3»2*1) roopootiiFely tbo oonotrainto 
«j i * . . . (5.2.5) 
and Xj 2 • • ^ • ^ • •*V* ••• (5.2.4) 
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Tim ooMitlon x. < a ie OQuivalent to 
f. • a - X. > 0 . . . .<3.2.5) 
13h« equivalent KuhOP-tucfcer confiitionc for the probleE 
(3,2.1.(1)) - (3.2.1.(111)) tosetter wltfe (3.2.&) are 
^ !• £• !• 2 ^ 2 2 ^^^ 
2TM - / . • « • Ig » • £ (11) 
Af • Jjm t ( H i ) . . . ( 5 .2 .6 ) 
whare tlia eoffipeaonta of f ara l^a aaao ae timt of ^ ttxcept 
^lat f^  m fiMdCj aod f la a unit maiatix mitt tt^ jth dla^nal 
0f et 
alwsant raplrtoed tgr • l ( Slnca mmm m • . i^ . ) . 
SliDllarly tbt condition e^^  ^ ^ ^ eqol^lant to 
«j • Xj - b > • . . . . ( 3 .2 .7 ) 
ffeo afttliRAleBt Kohiwl^ olcsr oondltloos for tha prohlw 
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(3.2.1.(i)) • (3.2.1,( i i l ) ) to^th«r with (5.2,7) art 
C f t Xt I t a > 2 • <^ > 
20i - A»g • If • • c (14) 
. . . (3.2.8) 
iit • I J • S (Ail) 
Uow the tm su^'obleoe (3.2.6) and (3.2,0) axe riolvBd l^ y 
the rirplex acffcfeod ueing taie re®t»-lctefi entry into the 
mBi& according to ( 3 . 2 , 3 , ( I T ) ) . 
1%« v.ppm- \mviCAB on tltm aolotioiMt fire obtiiintA using 
ttoB BAkla*« Approach, Ttm conditions for Ute ooiifftr^noe of 
tho ^rooodore met oXmrtf tho e«iBO aa tlaooe for ttie iolfo«s 
proooditfpo, 
5.3. HIWERICAL EXAKgfcg 
«i oonsidinf tho OOBO «3Cftfi!plo ae I^TOB lagr Agrowol (1974 b). 
l^ nxliBigo 0 • «2x|4» ^ ^ 2 * 2)e| • 6ac^  • 6 
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X- and Xg i n t e ^ r e . 
The non-intf'gr&l solution obtaloed by applying tht 
a r t i f i c i a l . baj>i8 t^schniqt^ to the tranefo^raed problesi 
In (3r3^ i s 
x^ « 3/2t Xg " 1/2. I 2 » l a n r t ( ^ a - | . 
'She tm ButipFO'blmm are created lay feking x^ ^ < 1 
and x« > 2« Ike equivalent luhn-'^clfier conditions as 
:iven in (3.8«6) are 
^ ^ ^ •..(3.5.1) 
- i | * « 2 * y * ^ (Ui) 
«ar • St 1 | Sj^  wo* XgSg • o (iv) 
wbsrs S* •> 1 •» x«« 
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,^ solution to (3,3«1) i« 
t j • o» Xg • | t iSj^  • 3f y • 2, 
r4iallirly we enuraei'at© tho other solutions of th« 
eroatea autjprobleiEB, Uie problem hrs tliree soli tions 
obtcjiinod on the no^oe 2,3 and 4. ISi® various i tera t ions 
are ae shown in fi.5!Mre 3 ,1 , 
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z •>» 
X, m i 
3 ^ m I 
fittuftC 3 1 
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* * Bim HI —iw<ii»^Mi»«»Jht 
The probl<iK wlISi «tiicrh we are ooneemed b«re cam !}• 
• 2 • 
subject to AX • b . , , (4.1.1) 
S 2 £ 
wbero x le a& n voctor of variabS^oe, tbo isa^ix S !• 
n K n , the eiatris A i s m X n aaA tbo ivctoro £ 
ftjifi b aro A aiifi m v«etor« roepoetiwljr. Zf D i t 
poeiHvt swBlidefiiilto* tr a»r« mrseimXjrt if ^x) i s 
A ooavMK fwiotioji on ^i» eonvme oeiuitr«iiit «et 
3 \ 5 l ^ • l » i 2 » \ ...(4.1.2) 
UMII (4.1*l) i» ft ooJivtx Quaaratio procran, we ataall ataem 
bera Hi&t 3 iff aagativ* aaaidafinita, aa tbcit Q(|) i s a 
ooaaalpa fmietiMi bn eb» eemax a«« S. M abill aXao aaaaaa 
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%ftt S i s bOttfiAtd, 
I t is well koova tliat for QCJ) oommw tlifl |irot>lciB 
(4,l.«l) majr pesiMiBii a Isr^p Bw^er of loeai leiiiiaift. Ottr 
I n ^ r t e t tlm in finding tli« glolal mit^mm» !!»»»£ Zlii (1964) 
in tli« f i r s t te dev^ etep a eettiag plan* so^ioS f«r iBinini-
mti^R Qf Gdnoume ftmeti^ii « i ^ Uamr mfmttmiutB, Ttm 
ifi^aioua id@a of e^ttisg plants nits later explsitod ligr mriotis 
au t^^ yrs iaieriviBg nhs^ t «r« now emiltft ttie eonvexitir «ir 
iatereectien® ©utii fer iatepfr fr©ix«t®iBiiig« i i t t« r (1966> 
p.*?® an ^ p s r i l ^ f«r 9%tftiiiini a iftotMdl nel^tion to a l inearly 
oonstrained nen-^enf^s Qfiftdratic siinitBination iprobleti, fho 
two @etliod0 tirere ebovni to 1M ;|iving rieo l» cycling W 
^mett (19T5). fwrttior ifflprov@fa©nt« in i^® iar©0ea«pos for 
eolvitti C4,l«l) «»r« m&Ae W tioter Omtrnt ( If74) and ^inirt (1974), 
In tliio et»ptiri wo dovolop an itor&tifo prooedigre for 
^o p(rot)l«» (4,1»1) in i r t i i^ ot Dvorjr iteration on opproxisitto 
l iator prograsviiag prolton is ooltoAt w^m tolution giymB mm. 
^ppor 1x>9xA to tbo oolittien of tlm proMtn (4«1«1)« flit euto 
of t ^ Igryt of Uti (1^4) aoro also intro^aoad at ovary 
i t i ra t ioa , Xt i« pr^mA iStmt at owrjr itaration tba o'bjaetiiro 
valttt is iaproiiaA i f 0(^) is otr iot l f ooaoairt* 
BifiTO «• proeoad fiartlwr i t a i l l 1M oosvanioat to no to 
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that ovory extfm pdint ef tbt att S can bi writtsa 
J«l 
*B • V J^ »m3<-V^ ** 
«fiw« 7if««*t y« represent the otrr«nt aon^b^eic varlablur. 
In the natrix fcrm^  w« nay «ritt 
* * ^ * A *^  -^yj> 1 fi • ...(4.1.5) 
fha eoB^pontttts 3e|^ f.«.t s^ of s are iiam1)ar«A ao that tha 
firat • mkt «p tha baaia aoXution. 
B»tb tlia preoaatiraa initlata « i ^ dateminisg an axtrasi 
3(; 
poiAt of tilt feaslbltt s«t S t^ wim tli@ mimflmi MttioA 
f«r lint^r j^ regranming, m •Mnvm timt tlie 6«t S ie nosw 
tartar to tbnt im extrtnt point is olttalmd ligr ttm aisplox 
aiollM>d« Itio aext otep in both fUm proeedisree i« to fiiiA A 
Ioo«klly optisKtl. ooXtttion. fhis i s dons W vming sn adjetosnt 
ex^«t!tt point proo«A«ro until an extrosa point i s raaohed 
aueb tliat thar€ is no aSJaosnt «xtr«»« point vitb a fi^iaXlar 
vaXtta ot c^x), tbis pro^dtira aay aleo giira an indieation 
th«%t tlia o^fi»etiim fittiotioti i s not bonndad below on %tm 
eonatralnt set. Obviouslyt in this eaee we need not proceed 
fur ther # 
Aftear reaebing a loeal minimuB the Hitter*s prooedura 
introduces a enttinjs ptans sbicb excludes the praeently 
detoirmiiied leoal sdniiiiaB vitboot exolnding tlfco ^obiA tainimn 
if i t bas net been looatsd so fior. 1!bs detsnBinatiott of this 
ootUng plane re^ttlros to solvs ^ aystoA of K^m-Tooter s^aations 
e4|tti^lsnt to a qt^i^atio proi^«i« lliis roqsires mmt^ efforts 
at snob iteration, fbs cutting plnns defined tgr f^ i s dstsvBiasd 
ss fslloss ; 
Jm% c^  dsnots tlis tnlus of Q at tdie ourreat looal 
solution* m solve tlis yrsblsas Q^  : 
3 / 
MHoeSsiia 
1 j *» X* *« . f n 
«,.(4.2.1) 
ss^ nre f i8 send l u r ^ iiwsbtr. Denote ttao optiinfil solution 
^ Q4 tigr ^ 4 ^ ^ iiBfiifRO tliat ttoe ourrent (solution i& noiw 
^^  ^ • 
00 that f^ > Of j » l « * . . t n« 
How tlM poliita ji which &re the oonT> 3E oomMaatioiui 
of Itie point* fc^ • a^ • Sj ^"^P* ^ • ^••••»**» " ^ be 
written as 
« " N.ao*l '^[s.^aj <-'j >1 
£ X ^ » l f X j 2 » « j " O t l t . . . f a* Putting 
« A 
^i " 'S ^J ' ^ '^ wtitts; that E }u < 1 i t ie oonoliide4 
& • 
HMt § entiefiee nm oonatrftint t iw^/fA < 1« fhas 
A out tlmt tfLiaiafttee trmt 8 the oonivx w t c ^mrated tgr 
1I» 90l»«i 1 ^ * 1» ^ i | C-4rj|)t 3 • I f . ^ f a , i t given ty 
S (y|/yj) il I . . .•(4,2.2) 
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Since Q i s eoxmiV9 i t fellows tlmt the minieoi of Q 
9wmr C will be ebtftiiiea at an extreoe point of C. ant 
taw idloe of Q et each mctreaie point of C is 1aio«ii to be 
< (L* t^sB tbe cut (4,2«2) eliaimtee froiR S oflly tfeat 
portion i»hich does not oontsin ft better solution. 
A.fter finding ttie Q^t (4»2»2) i t i s introduced into title 
oonstrainta set S tmi enotber looal ainiotsa ic 8ou,^t» When 
we find one W9 »mrrM asotber out like (4*2»2) n^a eontinue. 
fhe nonKSxistenoe of an Iffij^ ofsd loeai siiniBiffii provides the 
criterion for tto? terii^instion of the proeednre, 
• .3 - A mocr^mtv vsina umfj^ OBJECTIVE Pt!BCTioEs 
Since Q i s ft eonesYe funotiont i t ie knuym that the 
globsl ainiBtn l ies on an extrene point of 1^ set s » Sj^ , 
osjr» defiasa in (4a,2) (sse Ohsrnes A snd w.'^ .Ooopsr (1961)). 
let 1^ be an extreoe point of S|, m oenstroot s linesr 
fmetion 
Vi) • l^^lt^Vl ...CO.!) 
SAMM { V Q C I ^ ] * i s ttM vsotor of pertisl derive tives 
( «»•#•••# ««) St ^^ nm eenoftvitr 9^ 0 i t foUovs 
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Ttow 8upp08« tbat 2*^ is a Ioo«l aolutioii to t ^ 
irobtea In (4.1,2), 'm ©olw th« following auxiliary proWoa: 
subject to X € S|^  . 
Ijftt X *• l» tbo solution to tfe« liaoar pro^ raiBrini? pi^ lAoB 
In < 4.3.5). Clo-rly at^ 1B an upper boumS to the optijaiO. 
solution of tho orlginnl proves (4.1.1). 
fren x ^ we wort along tbo t«rlov« binding edgos of 
3^ In tta M«.oh or ««,tfh«. loort . l D i » . ^ . « , . . f 
prebtMi (4.1.1). Shift ooaroh la mado by VO i^ns ^ )^>« various 
adjaoant aztrara peinto »&til an axtraaa pelsi la raaohad 
atidb tliat tiMra is m adjacent extrena point vliai a a i l l a r 
•f Q<i). 
S » t «• introditoa into ttit oonatrainta set tim tui*9 
a«t aa dafjUiad in (4«2.2)« imt tba Intaraaotion of 8 | «i19i 
Ibia eiit ba glimi ^ s^. fba proeaaa now rapaata vlHi ttba 
fMl)«wiB8 atffUiary irablaa : 
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. .•(4.3.4) 
dubjeet to 2 € Sg . 
'm pttt^n tim follcriving ^beoree r®r the coff«rri!©iie» of ttiio 
prooodore, 
Jfee^SS : 0(i *) > Q(£ *) 2 C(£ *^^ ) . , . (4.5.5) 
groof : Oloarly wo liavo 
1^2 ) i ^ («) ©^5* ®3l^  £ ^ s 
^ C VQ(5%3* / * i [ vc</*)]» 5"^  
««• f V 0 ( 5 % ] ' ( 5 ^ - J *) 2 O • . .•(4.3.6) 
l^ oB tlio ooBOoTitgr of Q and (4.3.6) i t fotlovs that 
<3C 5 % - <3(x ^ ) 2 • 
41 
derivation of x *^ * trm 1 *• 
^Ogr |^Iar| : If Q is ©trietily conoaiw «h«a 
1!hiB follows from tbo strict concavitar of 0 and ( i .3 .6) , 
1!he oorollaacy isipliss that »t ewry itoTa;ion tli© irediie of 
th» objective funetion is isBjatjv©* if o i s s tr ict l j oomavs* 
1!lit jprocesii tsrmiiifitss at the tth iteration i f tbe 
(l"»'l)th atiKilifirjr protaen * 
isliiimiM Iw (£) 
. . . (4 .3.7) 
su1»)eot to X € Sj^ i^^  
does Bot hmm s solution. Tlis solution to ^le origiiua 
yrolAeB Huin i s x *. 
4.4. yoygRjOAi. uxmu^ 
Warn «e will ooasidsr tlis following aiwrioftl exau^ple 
sbieli v U l aiostrsts nm ooeq»otationsl detsUs • 
42 
sul3j60t to -2Xj • Xg < 
• «1 • «2 i 
* 2 i 





. . . (4.4.1) 
1h« foaeltilt region and tto madue of the obieotive 
fisaetion at the vi&riouft extreme i>oiiits are given in 
figwe 4»1« 
Adding x,« x^t*..t 1^^  n« «lack irariables we fBt tbm 
problem as : 
mniaiao o(x>» - « | - 2«2 • 5IE|^  • 4«2 ••.(4«i,2) 
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subjtet to , m2x^ • Xg • X- • 1 
J L A * ^IKL * 
Xj 4 Xg • Xg • ? . . . (4 .4 .5 ) 
- 2Xg+ x^ • 2 
A l)ft0ie f«£L8lliil@ solution x^ to the alioirt oonetrnint 
&et ie : 
m * ^*l* *2* • • • • "HSI ^ 
• < 0» 0, 1» 2t 4» Tf 3» 2 ) 
ana ttit milnfi of Htm objootlw ftmotloa Q at i^ i s 
<^  - Q(i^) • 0. . . . ( 4 .4 .4 ) 
ig litra x^ aaS Xg >3^ iioiwlMCie irariAtle»» tliiHi wtitX^i 
At ^^ Tariaiaes In term of tlui ae»»te«le iwrUblM tUl ^M 
44 
tdmmnim et x^ oan te mpftmd. in ttrss of Xj^  and z^ <^ ' t 
• 0 4- ae. • 0 
Xg » 0 • 0 • Xg 
x , - I • 2Xj^  - Xg 
* * • 2 • « i - « 2 . . . ( 4 .4 .5 ) 
x* • 4 • 0 - Xg 
X^m 7 • X^ - Xg 
X,y • 3 - 3Cj^  • Xg 
* e • 2 • X|^  • 2*2 , 
imm OF THE FIRST ICQAIi Jgt.HIMCM X ^ : 
» — W — W — . W W . 1 M i l l 111! ! » • > Ill m IM MWI .>ll.<W««»MM«><»»«irMI»«l»<—» « ! • 
(•) MftklJig X, baoie x^ teoMMW iion>»)»«io we g«t 
• w of tte fid)ao«iit ntreiMi points of x^ ae ; 
Xj • 2 • axj • x^ 
XJ • 0 • Xji • 0 
X J • 5 • 3X2 - 2x^ 
*4 • • • Xg - X3 
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Eg • 4 «• x» • 0 
Xg • 5 «• 5 t„ • Zg 
x^ • 1 • 0 • atg 
Xg « C • 0 • XQ 
Tb^ oor'^ espowSiio.': VPIIU© of the obijecfclve fimoticn Is 
2 thloli l e jp"®at©r I'Lan ^^ given 1» (4,4»4)« 
(b) '.'fhite maktnr, %. basic x^ beecHsiee noijobafiic* rht 
eonreepoMing extireis® point i s : 
X- • 0 • X- • 0 
2^ • 1 • 2x^ - Xj 
Xj • 0 • 0 • «3 
«4 • 1 . 1 | • Xj 
«• • • • J ^ - » 5 
4G 
Hbe oflrraifoaiAiAg mlv» of the objeet iw fuMtioji i s 
alBo 2 whieh i» greater tliaii o , 
Itms Hie point ^iven in (i«4,5) i,«« x^ i s tbo require A 
loceOl minimum x *^ . 
OOMPBftAnoll OF 3^cx) 
Tbe ot>jeeti^« fmetion 0(x) in l^rmB of mn^baoie 
imria1>le» x- and Xg ifl ; 
0(x) 
iSicrofore, VO(x) • 
a» that \<i> 
-4 • 2X2 • 3x- • 4 
• /3» 2x-\ and 




1 ® / 
\ ° / 
\ 0 / 
• [ VQ(X"1) ! • X 
IXg. 
1!U 
Vo<x ^) • 
/ ' \ 





\ < » / 
• 4m t . . . (4 .4.6) 
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WfB FXRSf cut 
'rM hav th« foUewlnf two* on* ^mriabl« eptiaisat ion 
ana maxiaisse Jtg, «iiefc tfcat iXg - 2x | » ©§ Xg > 0, 
IteB reepectiv© eoltitl- ns of the<?© probl©3» are x- » 3 and 
Xg • 2, 
IfcwB •he ful ' s out will be 
Addiai; (4«4*7) ae « oonttrftitit in (4«4*3) »• wil l now 
48 
s«bj«ot to •2Xj^  • Eg • X- « 1 
Xg • x^ • 4 
• • 23C»»'T X|K • 3EH| «' ja «. 
(wher« XQ ifi Burplo* and x^^ i s aartiticiisX variable) 
SolTlag ttm abofv proVlMif nting «rtifioi«a. Ixisia «• 
^ t tbft 99tiiBiX solution 
5 • ^*i* ^••••f *«) 
S ^ « * * t x ^ ^ . X Q 
wbsrs : 
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X- • 0 • X - • 0 
9 1 I 
39 1 3 
* 6 - - ; - ; * 3 - ; * 9 
35 5 I 
8 3 0 si X 
6 
41 7 3 
** 8 ® ^ 8 ^ 
Eg • 0 • 0 • Xft 
in 
SIAICH FOR THE SEOOBB IOCAI. MHUIiJII « ^ 
(a) mkiJkg x^ te«ie Kg iMOOMMi mnm}mmiio anA wc 
«• f i t an mtttmm point aej«o«at to |^'^t nm val«t af 
102 
o%tf««tiw f^metloa $B «lMMnrt4 as • ^ vhioii la «raat«r 
49 
HMUI » » aai aa va Bai>a ia tltm otiiar airaatiott. 
50 
a « t extrtist point is ; 
h (It 3t C» 0, I , 3 , 5. 7. 5> 
119 
Ifc« eorreepoiifllng ^mlii« of 0 i« • 4 < «— • thuB «• 
will fflovo fur titer {^ o» tliin point. 
(o) itHkini? x« baaiOy x . b^oonee no.n»b(^ £;iCt the n«xt 
oxtsroiae poini ie : 
Xg*- ( 2, 4, 1, Ot 0, 1. 5. 8. IC ) 
fho airrooponSlng mslm of 1^ « objeeti^ funotion C io 
•14 whioh i« tm» thmi in (b)t tboB wo will eao'W furtlmr 
frMi tliio point, 
(a) Itekiiig x^ bftoiOt x^ boeoMo floii^bftoiet tho nist 
CKtroao poiftt i» t 
Xn $3 • ( 5 . 4. 3, I . 0. 0, 4, n I t ) . • . .(4,4,8) 
0)0 ovrrooponAlBg fain* of tM •l^ootito ftmetion is - I t 
lAiiaH i s loss Ifeon in (e)» thw «o will aovo fiartlMr froK this 
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(•) liikliig X. bftsiet x^ teeewis iion«ba«iet tb* matt 
•x^«iMi point i« • 
I4 - ( 5» 2 , 9, 5 . 2t 0 , 0 . I . 10 ) . 
TtMi GfurrBBpooAiM'* mtlvn of tb# objective funotioa 1» -XO 
«^ch i6 greater vtmn in (d), fhna we ooncliid* tlmt 
4» «»JJ * 
^Xi3?t?TAl!10H f OF i ^ ( x ) : 
Th* objeetive ftinoUen Q in terae of Jtou-baoic inariabUo 
Jc^  and Xg i t 
2. tl) • -(3*x^g)*^««(4-«5)** 5(3«j^g)^4(4-«5) 
• *16 * 
Tbirofor«9 ^ 3(x) « 
3x| • x | • 2x^ x^4 9Xc ^ 3X| 
/ ° \ / ° \ 




\ " \ » / 









• SKJ • 5«g . . • ( 4 , 4 , 9 ) 
roi^s scoop cws 
The following «re tim tnot OBft t«Lria%3.e optimiBatlon 
• • Xg t OttOfe that 9E^ • 5ic| • 0 , x^ ^ "^ t l^xirol 
2 
ofKl mjaxiiiilse x^ t such l ^ t 3Xg • x | " <^ t ^g 2 C^ t 
'9p«otivt solotioiuB ar« X. • 9 and x^ » 3 , 
4^80 tllift Tlti*« Ottt w i l l ! ) • 
2 . !S 1 1 
3 5 
«r *5 • *6 ^ ' • . . , (4,4.X0) 
Adding (4.4.10) ao ft eeimlr&ijit i& (4»4*3) w« now 
aolip« tttfi fftlX«»iiig linirr pr»gr«sniag pr#tt.«Bi ; 
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K'iniffiise V , ( * ) •• -'^ ^ • 5«^ 
sul>5«et to • a t j + X g ^ a t j - l 
^ JC« T X»« • X * •* Z 
«2 "^  *5 • * 
!L| • 3tg 4" 1t« •• f 
Am •• X— + '''•9 ** 5 
Xt i s fouaa tl)»t tliB «)i9^ UP p-eblM ti&s tm solution, 
% 
'Bum ^ * W0.1 %• tte optlMl aoltttioii to tho proVleB in 
(4«4,2) - (4«4«9) wHioti yUldf tb* optlaa oolvtioB 
X* • (*X • {* ) ^ >^^  origlJEMai prolftm (4«4«1) • • : 
Xj • 5 waft *2 • •• 
m« optindi wlot of tho objootivo fuaetion Q !••• 
51 





lll'l!'! II ln'li»i|i||ii'li|»i|W'l||l'I I 
in i i i !iiiti i i ' i i i m i i 
x.'.x.'"* 
1111'S.' illi'.lliUU-
r«<SURE 4" I 
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OHATfttt ? 
s o n ATPUCA 7X010 
5 . 1 . I»1!R0gPCfl0» 
file problMi ef entting ttui etrmte la »ttlUii»riAt« 
fmr'wy Is tbrtt of eheoalng tb« str&ta bounfiaries M tbnt 
sreel«ion for Hie 4eeir«d estiffiate®. In practice thin i s 
done W choosing th« boimditries for an Atixiliary varinble 
lililol} i s oloe^y related vitt) tlie eetiafttion in^rieblee, 
Th« strete UotmAaries o^taiueA IQT tbe hstp of the Kiven 
Atsxiiimry fariable oejr {roduee l>et«er resalte for eoae of 
tlie iMitiMition Viffieiase wtiUe worst for the otti«rs« In 
siteb esses » strstecr wvlA }m to pit SOM le««r l la i t s 
upon tbe j^eeisions of loss i«psarts»t fwrialftos OAA nsxisiss 
tbo prceisioii for tbe asst lafortuit one. 
file oeee of t«o s^r^ts euft where tht oetlBstioa 
mr iotas itsslf i s «oasi4eroi so tho ovKiXiory UKrist&o 
ess aiseossod ty lWl«ttt«» (1957)* Utor, msok (19$8) 
ooi»ii#ro< the |roWI«« n^n ths sstlmtioii wristHes sjiA 
HIS smSliMiT w r i s U s hoipis s Joittt UgmnmX disH-ilMtioii. 
5C 
Xtt Motion 9«2 wo eonoldor tht oitoation im^lrins 
mtmtkX ootliBfttioii imrlAliilos and fin«ol.ato tho frobloa 
«• a noriliiio^T proj^^tcsiag fjrolAGtt* It woo fount ttaat tho 
funetieno in tbo alsoTO frolAono are oo ImnolvoA tliftt i t io 
hm'i «Ton to toot thou for eomwtitf iunA moli effort io 
required in obtaininjcr an Abeoluto ainiiaooi by ttoing ttio 
existing nonHineer progri^ iaming teeliniQQOO, 
A quadra tie fcnstion ie oaeiiy tooted for convexitgr. 
Ftrtber the prota.ese for minimising oonvos qimdrc^ tic funotien 
with linear oonotrainte r»re easily oolved % «acieting conver-
gent me'^ iodo for qoadrntie progAuanlJig (Kiinoi and Krello(l%2)). 
Aloe the coffwer^nt alitorithmi are a^milable for lainlsising 
eoneavo quadrntio fnnetieno with linear oonetralnte ( Tui 
(1964). aeor* (1974) ) . 
wo deoorilio in oeeti«a 5«4 a oo^pntationol prooodtfro for 
approxiMatinf Urn givon foaotion tqr o Qvudratio foiiBtiott* Tho 
prooodoro oood la that of * Cowiiai Oholroliov i^prexiaatioa * 
(auldiontoi^y aad kwtiwf^m (19M))t «liltfh owrHi wtiiX if tho 
fBMtioA to ho fiyproxiaatod ie oiootli* If tlio mpproxiaatoi qoadroti 
f aBOtloa turn* oot to ho OOBVOX and Htm ooAotraiato ore 
aj^roKiaatod ^ liaoar feaetione thoa «• eaa ohtaia tho 
aolotion to tho otratifioatioa prohOLoa tgr oolviB« a quadratio 
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•ttttftVL« etoote* of tli« otatrting point in ^m irooodvr* 
aajT pro t^io* I)M dosirod ooafoxity < or oeneovitgr ) 
proportioe in ttio approxinotod quadratic fuaetioo, FurttaTt 
o iHme^ rftil flw^teS fox* Xinoarising a i l iioriliii»ir oonotrainta 
i t doviaod Ijf m i o r (1963) • 
In flootion 5*7 the problea of optls^in alloeation in 
miiltiwrimto ea»plo ourtosro i s forwil&tod as a oonvax progra* 
ansing protHoa, It ie fiointod out ttmt tho procedureo dovolopod 
in chapter 2 can te usad for aelTln^ thia iro1>loa« 
" •m—— — mwinwiuMtiwti iM»i w i l l in —— mmt 
Suppeoo that «• havo p l^ oetisation varialdoo Ti^vTjt...* 
T • and on« auxiliary irarialAo )£» knoim an otratifioation 
imriaUo. «• haipo to •i'tiAo «ao oli^o popi&ation (infinite) 
into a olrata oo tlwit tho otratifiod oanj^o thoa ot»tainoA 
iiinio tho vocplrod optiaw room to, io will OOOOM that oaoh 
T« ( I » lt»«.»p^l) hoot oitli Xt o too diaoBOional loinoraal 
diotrilMition oitli prote^ililar donoitr frntioa fCx^r.) fi<0Mi 
0 0 0 
______ •lAlt(l-if ) 
(dog x-*jj)/^^)*-«rj((log x»l^)(log y^-h^ ) / 
rx gy M(io« y$^y<rf.^^* .•.C5.M) 





m Tiirianoe of log «# ^3t 
^1 • vrvriuice of los y* 
and r* « coefftclent of oorrelatloR bet««cn log x 
and log y^. 
^n fiiKtlo'lOuo tbeory can t)© developed vsten K and Y. 
Iiav® soEae otteor bivarlate dietril»utioii« 
I t lo laaown tfe-'.t the imrlaaee T(xgy.) of tbe raeaii 
In a 6(&iBplo of also m takon aceordlng to Dctyiaan alloctition 
from a s t ra t i f i ed popiil£«tioii i s f^^mn as 
nx.y.) - ( ? P 5^ )2/iB . ...(5.2.2) 
stMTs x Is tlie wotor of pepulatioii portition with ooBpontnts 
» • «o i «!. i «2 i ••• i «ii • »^ .• .(5.2,5) 
5n 
2 
«ii«r« a «ftd b art knowii oonstaiitSt ^^ is the 
vm*laiio« of tho Jth •stlS' tion tniiriablo in tht 1th 
starattffis and 
P • / / f (x ,y . ) ay. dx. 
vltib^ut lose of geiMirallty we oen apsu^ that the 
(p*l)tto ectir^ntion -varlabl© la E»ot laportaat o»i , Ciff 
problem cousin t© in finSiag a cat x • (x^» ^f,t^j^ 
which Biinialaee the variance ^^typ^x) ©^  (iH-Dtb estima-
tion variable, under the constraint© 
n n 
ana ^be r@etriotions (5*2«5)t whiere K ie the specified 
upper l i n i t upon the najiaaoe of t^i j « ! # • • • • p* fi^inimi* 
sation of 
io oqaivaloat to the alniiiisation of 
* K . ^ . . . . (5.2.5) 
*•! 't(p*l) *^1(P^1) 
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since th« ytxrlanoe ie always positive« Xhua fixislly «• 
are eoncerotd witl} the minimisation of (5«2*$) imAsr tlio 
constraints (5.2.5) and tfef rsstriotions (S.2.4) , 
Illock (1958) f^r^VQ an equivalent exp-CBoion for 
n 
f P r-— OB 
IPX ^ij '^^ij 
n (2h, 2 2 
J 3 £ 0 i / 
m ?(x,y^), si^ jr, .*.(5.2.6) 
iihsTfi g(w) i s tfe© stanfi.«'rt normal density* and 
q^ L* ^ ^ ^ * l - V / ^ • i « o . l , . , . . n . . . . ( 5 .2 .7 ) 
5.3. IHE COBVSX CIIEBTSlIfcT AmOXIf^ IATIOR 
Consider p eontex siBoottt Amotions 
^ 5 ) • V*l»*"»*n^ • * " ^••••» P . . . ( 5 .3 .1 ) 
ej 
defines on a eowmm region -TL, Hh® oonvez Che^ber 
app^oxiaatloii probloe Ibr tbe fimetiem in C5«3,l) 
oonei&ts in finding a |M>int |^  €-^f©r iMeli 
max tAx } » ffiia tmx. fAx), . . .(S.3,2) 
t ^ " z e -^ t ^" 
Since tlie ftinction mm tAx) ie convex in x tt3» 
convex dsibysfaev approxteition j«'©M©s is aim a convex 
prosraanifig problem. 
mmimmmmmmmm'lt 
Vmitm (5»2.6) we can expreee (5.2.5) as 
( 2 y 6 | ) a ^ 2 <i4 
5(xtyp^x) • • S t ©^  / g(e)fitt 
«i^l 
« i - ^ ®> %•* ^ y o l / 2 
. . .(5.4.1) 
wfaere tbe index J • p^t i s weittsA for sisQ^Xioitar. 
Ow ob|eot i s to spproociMftte tbe mnlimae ficnetion 
6? 
given In (5* 4*1.) 1^ a quadratic function 
Jo A ""^  ^^"^^ " jil ""^ ^^^-^* *^* ...(5.4.2) 
where q • (cj^ t q ^ f . » q,^ ) $ «jc • ^^l \ ( q ) • Qj^ Qj 8 
km (afl)i*j-i.l J i « Otl#..,t n J 3 • Ot l f . . ,* f n ; and 
K » Cm>l)^ . nine© tfce ooffiponente of q as defined in 
(5.2.7) are th© Xiraita of integral© of Btandard nornil 
denoity i t tisay be aseuesd that -»4 jC q- ^ 4(lPetlt.*.t n). 
Let "~ reiflr-e-ente a narrcsw spr.ced iTid of point© q' ' » 
(q *^^  i q|*^»...f q^^b. '» evalunto the funcUcii© OfeCq^ h^. 
k •» l f . . . t i^  aw3 ^(q ) at each point q'*' of 0, 
then the convex Chel^heT epprosiiaation of tbe faction 
n 
^(q) ^ the quadratic function z aJ^Aq) ooi»^iste in 
- Tm% * * -
finding a^ » ( Oj^ t a2t*..t a^ ) »ttoh that 
» aia SUE 1 £ «|j4»,g(qf*h- <>(q *^h U . . . (5.4.3) 
It ie eaeiljr seen that the function 
6,S 
Q^^'tQ « - - . . . ( 5 . 4 . 4 ) 
l6 convex, 
5.5. OOUPVf'.nCTiS FQP ME APiPf^ OXIEl-imMI 
If no re r t r i» t loao arf> ictpoeiid OB a then (5,'»,3) can 
bo Bolwd by a^y unoonstrained cinlisisation tee^niqti«. A 
rapidly converging algorltlxD le auc to Fletcher and It>well 
(1964'. 
Bi© varlou0 etepe are ae follows ; 
(o) 1, «fO o te r t wltti a poa i ive '©finite ® tr lx 0^*" and 
«ooio i n i t i a l point o ' * ' . fw oonvenionee s'**' can bo 
ohoooen to bo tbe idonUtsr matrix. / I se ooaspoto 
d<«> • ( ? ? / » « ) 
At tbo ooi^tttntion of i t h i t e ra t ion one will bavt valuoo 
of a^*^ anft 4 ^ * \ 
2 . G^loidato s^*^ • - o^ ^> «^* \ 
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wltere o' ' i s a eoalaar such that i t Bdnimiaes 
F(a^^^4 0^^^ S*^^). tt F(o^^h- F(a^^*^^) < e , for e 
sufficiently small th^n go to @tep 6 o^i^rvvise £^ to 
step 4. 
4. a^ *^"^ ^ « (aF/&a)^(i-,l) , 
5. Calculate 
a(l*l) , o(l)mj(%(l)y(i) '(j(l)/y(i)*<j(i)y(i)^ 
l!lie stej^e 2 to 5 are thsn r^psn^sa a t tti* imliiM 
p«rtaiiiing to i4-l« She proeess i s Miitiiiu«4 natil trim 
step 3 «• ars required to go to etep 6, 
6. a' - . ( * • « . 
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Bor ffiialaisation in otep 3 «• BM Povsl'* quadra6I0 
lnt«rpol£»Uon for a ciniiaiiffi]. (?oweI (1964))« 
5.6. A M7«KniCAL EXA^eu: 
1 1 1 Mi» i i i i m n i i i i i n — — • « « — • . 
7e 00nsid€7 the problem of approatimating the function 
(5.4,1) by ttee qeadratio function (5.4,2), Since the factor 
2h 4.-.2 
e ^ ^ in (5.4.1) i» fre« frotr; the vetriablee q ,^ ?/itfe 
r®Kp©et to ^iQtx «• are e««king soXution« we oonflitier the 
probleir of ap.roximating t*je funetion 
K In r* 5(«)«u/ ' g(u)au.( / s(u)au)2r 
by the quadratic function (5,4.2), 
f\Br nuBwrioal oosspiitationi we let e > .00001. cz • 2 . 
^ ( j H - l ) 
'^(p^l) • ^t *^ aa B • 4. Ttm initial uatrix C^®^  io taken to \m 
an identic naatrlz and «tt« initial point 
r i .O i f *»J*Ji«o.l»...,4»J«o,l,..,,4. 
(o) •^^  } 
«hioh i s equi^ rnXent to take thor aatriz (( e|j^)) ee an 
GR 
laeatltsr mtsrljc. Sine* libe «ri>a vn&er th« Btandbrd nonaal 
curve below »4 ana above A ie alraoRt sero« tl» llmite wblch 
are not expected to be oroseod bgr the maloee of wrloue 
qj*' , 1 • o» 1* 2t 3« 4 are a» follows : 
•4*^  • - 4.0 
»3.0< «|J*^ < 0*0 
•1»5< 4*^ < 1.5 
0.0<  ql*^ < 5.0 
m baw ooneldered al l |»0Bsible cmhimtiom of 4*>. 
1 • If2t5f (beeaiiee q^ ^^  aaft qi*' aare ftxeA) witte spaoeo 
O.S such tlint 
4 * ) < 4*> < ,<,*>. 
In e l l we have 204 eucb ooetbifiatioiui i . e . t»l»2«... t204 
and eirreeponain^ Q mm 204 elemeats. 
HM val^B of F(a^ ^M in ete^ > of ttw al^sritftm 
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oooptitird by ranntAi; thfi prograrmne on IW XX% ooiepttter 
ere as f1i>Xlo«pe ; 
H&^^h • 50.74lort ?(a^^h • e.74300, 
»?(«^2)^  „ 7,40500» F(a^5)j , 7.32809, 
?(«^*)) • 7.32Boe. 
rince f^ Ce '^h - ^Xc^ '^ h - .00001, o^*^ Is taleen 
to t}© the soluSSon of the appr'oxi^j.tlctn probXisro, The 
eleoente of e; ' ar-'aiigeS In BKrfc'Jx througjb the traneformation 
in (4,2) i s 
((«ijh) 
0.6765 -C.2371 0.1390 0,2684 0.3673 
-0.2371 0.8276 0.1097 0.2067 0.2809 
0.1390 0.1097 0.9732 -O.7058 -0.9514 
0.26G4 0.2067 -O.7058 0.6370 -0.2245 
0.3673 0.2809 «0.95I4 «0.2245 0.6765 
tfelB aatrix i s MOB to tw p«sitiT« dofinite eo that 
the approKtaated qoadratic funetlon le otriotly oonvwx. 
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ytt f^9 pep^ation INI dividdA into k •tratu mat 
• p* otsiirfielMrietlee tw d«ifin»d oa tach unit of ttit popidation 
tsBdtir atndy. 
tmt f i j i ( 1 « l»...*lc ; 3 • l t» . . t P) ^ ^« oniaaoim 
poptd^tlon aeaiie ef tii« ot»80rva fcio»® on th« ,)«>1l}i elmrAoteristloo 
within Hio itb dtratttMt mM bj^  ( i « !»••«# k) Iw tht known 
proportion of ^« popal^ t^ioB oleaents falHa^ in tho i-th 
Beiaote t^ b and £j th^ two f»cto^« ©f to^'B ani 
y^-'s r««poetiiMsily, the owr all population use-iin If., for 
tho 3-tl5 olmr'\ct«'Ti»tio» I© si"»»» ^ 
Y^  • S l | . . . • (5.7.1) 
k vtratifioA sa«ia.« i s a mietor &» (ii|^«...tB|c) t 
n^ ^  0 io Hio mtfilMr oi 
inAopoaftoiitly fr^i itlt stratiiR. 
trlmro ii| tm^bmt of obBorvntion* dravB 
vootor of OMiill* ttoaim for jtli oHoraotoriotieo aaA lot jL 
bo tho kBPOB vittiia otimtiMi oiMipling varianeoo ifi tbo itb 
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•tratiiB for lh« Jtb el»raet4B'i«Uos« 
It i« ami«Md tl»t gilrtn {40 ^ ^^^^ <fc oondltioisl 
iG-Tariat* iiort!«il distriVoUon d«fl»ftd !qr tht mMO vootor 
{. audi the dia^ sdiml variaae* eoirariaiic* imtriK B«(j»l«,.,»9)» 
whoo® dJAgoim], •liSMi&tfl ar« ^-44/ A«jf(^^t»**ti'ct ;)"1»• •.«p«) 
wh«p« n.. < ^ n. ) are tli» fiuwlNR' of indliridualo in tb« ith 
Btratun on which wo ha^ iv Esoaoerod |th ohiar<<>ctorietio» f« do 
not iMBsero aXl tl^ o p oharac^rietiOB OR oaefo ii^iTid»al 
of a otratoBi 1)00oti«o tto ooot of ffioasurini; a partieulwr 
oharaoteriotie in tbo itai otratifli c«y b« very bi*^, Thio io 
tbo oaoo for ositaa^ lOt in sonfi t»iolO::lcai osporimftnto «li»ro 
tbo ai«osiroiioat of a oortaia cbarao^ristio proToo to bo 
tim jpriiT iKformtioA lil»ttt tlio fu*< &« ooooMd to ^ 
mimilotl.0 ia tor«t of tfao iMntriate mtmtX diotri^tioa of 
2j*o » i ^ mmm iPtotoro |^«o and aon^oiagOlar ooirarlaaoo 
•atrioo* 8^ *0 t (I • 1«.*«*F)« 
Tbo pootarlar diotributioa of ^ givoa aaar otrfttif ioA 
•ftwplo a > 0 aad olMorwd i . la alioim ia Kaiffa aai 
70 
SMilaiftr (1961 )t tM lB»vari«%« oernal with nM.n vtetor 
i^ wh«r« 
*3 
I j * f i j *J * 23 J^ ^  1^ 3^  ..•(5.0.1) 
flillA 
fh« oirer a l l populcitioti iseaii T^  iMiiag a l lMar oostbJU 
nation C&.T.l) of th« f t j * * I*'** tll«r«folP« both a univariate 
aorraal prior (!istrit»tttioA with mean *< " £ Sj ^ ^ •arianoo 
a. « h B.h • and a univaristp norml poatarior distribution 
with troaii S^  • b i j and vseiriaiica ^4 • ]S 5^ S'• 
jjjtt o^ bt tlia ovarhaad eost of aaloetins (apia*oaching) 
an indiTiaual fro* ith atratt» for aoaatiremont audi Q^M bo 
tbo ooot of f»oaaiiriiif jtti eharaotoriatie in tbe ith otratitBi. 
thoB ttie total coat 0 im giiroa bgr 
k k » 
iPl * * 1)*1 j - l *^ *3 
tbo irotAoa liora ia to fiad a stratifiod aaaqp&o a^j > 0 
whieh BiiAla&soo ($.8«2) oobjoot to l^o dooirad prooiaioM 
aimigiiai to Mio pootarior Darianooo of T.'a. 
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1M% W4 ht given «pp«r l i a l t for tli« posterior 
fttriftnet of ?j« ffoOB tlM oonotroliitit of Hio proHoa oro 
In oaiio Bj is AiAgeiMt tlio irolftoa beeoo«« to fiaA 
a.. > 0 vrhieh eilnlffliooo (5,8.2) snob that 
vboro t^4)|j.t ^ * ^»**»tk are t^ o^ diAgoiuii el^iento of Vj. 
Sit^tittitiiME 
«te e««t f«MU«tt {5mB,2) roAuooo to 
72 
ftaft ^« oonstraiBta aeir IMTCWM 
1^ 
D • lirriK < S - , 
ana a j^ 2 ^^J^U • •*• *^*^  
fb« tcmt tfnrm in (^.S.S) i s oonatant witti r«Gp«et to n^ , 
fH« totet saaptt mitttitflif^ oft th« strata (%, i « lt«.,»k) 
do not «nt«r into the eenotriiiato and thno taay !>• droppaA 
froffi tbo eoBitraiMia adtmoioation proti1.aBi, 
Bnbatituting 
1 
3t • —— ( i « l , . . . »k I 3«lt.. .iP) •. .(«) 
•na ^jj - «U ^f | ( i • !# . . .# k I J - X f . . f P)t tti« 
ITOHMI rtdnoao to tlia follawini f«ra ^ 
s«k|ao« «o E I^ J « ^ < » | (3 - l , . . . ,p ) .• ,(5.8.5) 
1 
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fr«)il«« (S«e«4} <» <$.8»6) U It nm^XUmar pr^granniiiff 
pr^ MMi itt ivliiob tli« eoastraiAts ar« liasar maA tli« •bjtetlv* 
foaotlon 18 eoBmn f«r x ^ > o, 
fh« proMooi foraiulttt«d la (^•S,4) «. (S«8,6) i« of tfat 
f0ra of (2«l.l) • (2.1»2)» It i« o%irioii» tr^m (A) and («) 
^lat Xjj oan not bo loan ttiaii or ocjuftl to siro« Ttmn wo 
eim odd tbo rentriotloo x ^ > a , (wfeoro « i s lefinitooiawUjr 
oimll imabor), into tSto eonotralnts (§,e,9) «at (5*B,6) ftod 
thon tbo function In ('>«B,4) reiitalno strictly eonvox In tho 
fofliolblo rogloa, Itio prooodoro doirelo]^ in olmptoi* 2 le no* 
applloiiblo for wolring tiio above preblos. 
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